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te Dame," rfuli: the dove proclaimed in musical
not too smnl, our delight in the pretty picture
ling .n the tfcught that this was the end of the
The Christian Association.
At the hour of the Thursday c\cning prayer-meeting of March 7,
Miss Patrick, Principal of the American Home School for Girls at Con-
stantinople, spuke of her work there.
This school was founded in 187] for the purpose of furnishing a
Christian education to all nationalities in Turkey, but especially to girls of
the higher classes who are able to pay for it. "Tims the school is largely
self-supporting. At present ten nationalities are represented. The lan-
guage for the college coiu-e i- laiglisli. 1 In Bulgarians study also Slavic,
the Armenians, Ancient Armenian, tndth* Greeks have a regular course
in Ancient Greek, which is sni i to compare favorably with that course in
many colleges. The Mohammedan girls study Turkish, and there is also
a course in French for all. Christian teaching is a feature of the
school, there being a regular course of Bible study.
There have been thus far sixry-tWO graduates, of whom
thirty have become teachers. The field of work extends from the Tigris
e have- left us a most pleas
f music here and there, and
ake the little play a perfect i
Another Stone
emory for good acting, sweet
lainty stage-setting, which all com-





i Hodgson Burnett gave, on
Chapel Fund. Mr. and Mrs.
iwing-room and, assisted by
Isabel Darlington, Xfi. with other Wcleslcy girls, were the ushers for the
day. A mandolin solo In Mr. \\ illums, with piano accompaniment bv
Miss Helen Cannon (Wellesley, '80-'®, was the opening number of the
program.
All eyes were then turned toward [Master Vivian Burnett (Little Lord
Fauutleroy), who sang -some quaint Neapolitan ballads in his own inimita-
ble way.
Mrs. Burnett then read selections from " Haworth " ; her rendering
of the Lancashire dialect was especially pleasing to her audience. A
serenade, sung by Mis. Buxton to the accompaniment of the piano and
violin, completed an enjoyable program. After a few moment's chat with
Mrs. Burnett, the guests were invited by the hostess to partake of a colla-
e greeted the eager Wellesley girls.
acted, and \
fish-pond was next visited, and" each successful angler
of Dr. Barker's pills, which were truly //ow/eopathic I
si/e and quantity. After refreshments in the dining-r
parlor, the guest- departed, feeling that Ihey would ci
if they were invited.
ca! program was furnished 1>\ Miss Marv E. R. Roberts .^A Miss Jessie
A. Cable of the College, and" Miss Daniels, a pianist from Wellesley Hills,
reader of the evening. The large audience
lie occasion by repeated encores,
rticle in the Record on a day at Wellesley
wrongly given as coming from a college
student. An article by one of the students was obtained and made the
Seminary, Gambier, Ohi<
Universal into 'st in the good ca
executive commit
Miss Darling!
great hopes of futi re success in the
by the Americ
lists for this m
people, and closed by
if last year's graduates.
suggested that girls in
ition day.
iately after the regular
tion'be made for Mrs.
yen of the opportunity
line, published monthly
> be found in all the halls and cottage;
The Listemann Concert.
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
Miss Cora Marsland, student at Wellesley, 'K;S-'tf4, has recently ac
ted a position as teacher of doeutiof. in the Slate Agricultural Colleg
Ames, Iowa.
Miss Lena Gilkc\ -student at Welle- B '7>;-'77. fla-'SS,sailed for Paris i
it at Wellesley in '84-
iu an English school
i Presbyterian Mission.
a Hall, is also teach-
chendon on Thursdays in Mar
t delightfully (
A. 'Hi, Cai
which Mr. Reid re
Chaperoned by the n
guests arrived safely ;
most pleasantly endei
.
served upon the daintiest of china, the
them several Scotch ballads, parts ol
die. The evening was all too short.
t and by Dominick as rear-guard, the
and agreetl that their week had been
College Notes.
Students' Aid Society, the Freeman Club %
n the gymnasium, Saturday evening, March
rved seats will be sold for 1
Var
c early part of the





ablished at Gambier, Ohio,
if Wellesley took particular i
miction with the College, a
school in which the Prcsi-
erest. Some details of the
crest ; for while the school
bio as a Wellesley colony.
ntheastofColi
i part of the S
irhealthfuluess.
the hill and carries the sig
and buildings of Kenyon




be one of the
d States. It
picturesquely situated among the grand
the college park. The old college buildi
by an avenue of maple trees, two-thirds
through the middle of the principle villa
The preparatory department, Kenyi
side of the plateau, 'half a mile from th
acres. It is conducted as a first-clasa Ix
my. i the t
Rusl nd Mr- II.
j be a schoohas
_
the church schools for
the plan of establishing
Mcllvaine and later us
young hulies and girl*.
of the hill. It faces I
Bishop Bedel
.
pvope: I tllL 1,1
.'ill he made latei
The class of '..'J have been slowl, electing their freshmen otfic*






We have to thank Mi
tain talented members of I
old acquain mderella.
What though >be appealed under a nev, i
happiness in a strange—and to many—alas! unknown tongue? She was
Cinderella by the signs of her sweel face, her tiny slipper and, last but not
least, her charming Prince ; and for all her German idiom- we loved her
fondly still.
Before we saw her, all of our former interest in her story was aroused
by an exquisite rendering of Bunders "Aseheubrudcl," .„ul this interest be-
came more intense as we followed her varying
"








the Coi-han ..fM.ii l>l,U
in Evelyn Partes: Second Historian,
lisses Florence Converse ami Mabel
ts Marv Bates, Dora Emerson, lanct
L'mlera ooil.
Mowing members for their boat crew :
Misses Marion Parker, S. Elizabeth
McUaniel. Alice S. Clement.
: Clovelly," which appeared i
Ur. Alex. on/ic ambridge spoke to the senior Bible classes,
he Fatherhood of God. On Fri-
poke on The IIolv Communion
ur. Shinn also con.ttictetl the Lenten service on Friday.
The seniors at Norunil.ega give an At Home to their class next Mon-
day from two to five.
In the article entitled " A Glimpse
Friday;
Message from the Sea "
, Kingsley.
its of both Art and Literature









cooking. When the school
that eleven States were rep
increase of fifty per cent, in
from New York to Califon
dined a re-election to the di
cer of Auburn, N. Y., Wei
sor. The corps was furthei
Merrow, V"
half a dozci
iiaidcns besides those on the s
cl his dancing, his handsome
s • lady's love" won the hearts
And when, at last, he knelt
parlor was filled to overflowing with an eager thn
the echo the distinguished guest and render of the occ-isi
and in the evening Prof. Harris of Concord, admirably set





To Wellcslc- the school naturally lo<
ded to mother; and it is believed that it will hecoi
melin, tion, if not of pride, to the Wellesley friend
/elles- The school has tw




s boarding-school, preparing boys for
derthe immediate charge of Dr. Law-
gents, and under their management it
ed pupils, ranking among the best of
gentlemen conceived and carried out
Place, originally the home of Bishop
: school for boys, a church school for
consists of twelve acres on the crown
Ik on the East and joins the park of
much the largest and handsomest pri-
I ol its kind. It should connect
bouse, which was constructed in
York, and was considered to be
lc. It should be completely fui-
- harmony, and the school should
gotten together.
cicss.,ry risk of so large an outlay
.1 in Gambier would he a success.
that a school complete in all de-
gather around the new school. The
quainted with all the facts and invited
d, Miss Lucy C. Andrews, B. A., for
t Welleslev, was chosen to the impor-
Miss Elise N. Sorge, for French
r the Piano, and Miss Frances L.
Lusic.
es, four of the Kenyon professors
an be found where the pupils
their home comforts arc more
o that in many schools the pu-
nc, in time, a source of satisfac-
, who have fostered its interests.
of study—one preparatory for college and the
If. About one-fourth of the boarding pupils ;,r taking
The Interpretation of Art.
> that walks the mead,But any




translation of the Parlor into
of the Couuant, disclosed i
color and form, and we must
as the literature on our sh
others, anil Hini die
THE PEOrlE'S PALACE.
BBRTHA BilBBARD, '86-'88.
i have read Walter iesant" s "All .Sorts and Conditions of
;„-r,,imt of the drei y East London life and the wonderful
Messenger to brigli
I" Delight," built by M
of Mr. Besanfs i
It was very
,
see the people ai
of enj< inent of wholesome,
sometllng of the work wh





Still Amid the Mountains.
.- full of rich meaning i
this
. the high calling of Art
that they cannot se
clearer, louder strai
till our ears that the
sharper outline am
eimet Nature ti. those whose dull
lies, and whose eves are so lioldeu
t Nature's melodies arc sung in a
liscords of the earth sounds that so
I ; Nature's visions are painted in
mlimmed bv the earth clouds that
tatcd ? but ' Is this wit I
th.-c Fl^p-f
'\l*
painting is 1" K te-u.
bill: Is it in accordant
this been ? but : Can i
the function of Art is i
towards which it is !
nplation of the
'he children seem to lave
sh pleasures; the sad
nice. Knowledge. s .iii";
IC lives or the f.irtim
ate neighbors at the
There is no grca
i.iw people together
ngs. the great distant
I'h
iiK.Miic.it ..1 pictures
or knowledge, and u alio
ics, open free for tin
lull. Surely East L
pcop
llldol
or its objects social i
ittiui these objects t





n small sums; no sit
nense fortune at c
hgei
Queen's Hall and the libra
irderof the lake
whok




ing. They scorn "Art
nitc phrase the spurious
clothes. But genuine
does none the less ex
The truth is indeed the
Again, in a histo
noticeable that the maj




ltd white of sky and r
pence. Adjoining
the Hall and conne
so different from the languagi
they speak in so main tongu.




The word-material employed in the art of poetry being n
s than the color, form and tone materials of painting,
si
ic, one might make a beginning in interpretation by hist
ral truth of some poem and then seeking its correspondent!
An imaginative view of nature has always seen
dragon the respective symbols ol the human unpul-
Tlm discovery is as old as the poet-prophet's declarati-
and the dragon shall thou trample iindci feet.
' Aire:
symbolism Iron, ' leading m Spencer's Faery quf>
truth of the poem in Raphael's glono 1
enemv. and rediscover it in the Bai
was developed in the las
- ol the I
John Bunyan Bristol's
ith the poem discloses
liort and" simple annals of the poor" a heai
.
..„j celestial lire," and the most commonplac
iifeAs'bc.'iliti'ful u'lien thu, glonlied «ith a true Ideal
By this method of translating a thesis Irom one .
eyes are opened to behold in Nature the beatific visic
and a further comparison of the p
theme. Even among "tin




in the lion and the
es and of falsehood,
n : " The young lion
dy familiar with this
Skyward.
s full fed with hope
And sweet imaginings.
Half fledged wild-brood of desires.
Soon will the wings be strong ;
And earth or heaven will catch the sti
Of your bosoms' thrilling song.
s my prayer,
"C
Skyla Us that \c:
Marblehead.
O quaint, old haunt of Neptune,
With your stretch of silver sea !
Your brown, rihh'd rocks and light-he
Where Aeolus sings to me !
Grey old houses ! grey old sailors !
With many u tale to tell
Of capes and countries visited,
And adventures that befell
!
'Tis here the wild-flowers linger,
Golden-rod and asters blue.
Barberries red and waxen,
And dandelions too.
Well have ye chosen, silent flowers,
A home by the murmuring sea ;
Birds and bees may sing for n day,
But the
Ah!
r to thee !
[ay-bre
shoulders, their fat
irk is under the eha
enchig with October, 1887, various exhibi
of poultry, pigeons, dog-., birds, flowers.been held, exhibitio
of London apprenti.
don ; the interest has been stimulated by pn/.i
tertainments for children have been a great pi
waifs. Concerts have been given
day, the attendance averaging about
a week and sacred i
hundred, mostly n




isetl the fifth standard i
tillii
mechanical drawinj
and special handicrafts and
their work show
were planned and
them to have two
great difficulty is t







ricd out by the e
hree weeks in the
certion of Lady Cii
country at a very slig
; to allow the boys
such good wages at '
by nearly four thousand students, the
ieven shillings per term. Arrangcm.
he li..v» holding our
cabling bridges.
St. The The sp
nam for
tl of the ! o„l urged ii




rode had a r
People's stood, free t
iL-aehed the very lowest classes,
it hopes in lime to draw them i
from want of accommodations
eiy successful, and while it has not
t rather the better class of East Loudon, the
The work of course has been retarded j lei d sombre peaks apart fro
rU8 . This is n truthful picture of Carlylefi life in Edinburgh, and of th
];,„ htik colciic "i' wlii.. Ii Ik- was the leader mid centre, ['overly kept him an.
" lends mil "I mischief, .iih! tlieii life was simple, frugal, and h.ippv ii
agautly expressed in the pai
St tie i» a »hy, Blingy soul
nax of Carlyle's suffer-
I interwoven with this
mlon. C.irlyle was in
•8, "by the freaks of an
i conceal, this condition
At the end of hi








I' ' \» m 1. c Kuiml the appointment to Ki.caldy school, where lie
SUCh O WlStlUl IOOK Ina you say '
'
••*• •- me t the \;ie-i! H n nd .d his life, Irving, whose chai.u tcr js, perhaps, pai-
things, some ol them onh .a..u-.. mem <> ti.ilh pntiawd m tin- conception of Hen* Towgood ; though tin- analogy
springs the Stnubbach-n babj c«cade , si ip ling Itehty from
^°^
k
J? I which we learn did i htowarit farther unsettling h!i belieV and increTs-
rock, then suih om :i..i\-.n. -umigi i .mi mmi iukh-s u i.ihi - a iil- , . ^
J ] ljn |„^ (jr | IIV | |1t Ml Kiicahb »t .. m lind inm.li description in
mctldolls Ic.iji and talk in the liucsl cloud ot -pi i\ mi tin.- locks heneath
t | ir
"
,.,,..,. ... -.,., |<. .ri tn-. mtitU i * i .. I M ,|i i W iv "
and lovely. professors Mi I c-hc mil Mi t 'liu-tii -on mil without ilmiln n i- '..
When within a -!„„i distance m the T. ..uiiiielLiach. u e k It <.m i.n {|,
rI1 , ,,, lt c ',, | vll
.
',,.,,.,, u ]KI ', | K
*.
,,,. ,,, icuVt-Kflrockli -
riages, an.d walked up n steep clayey path to a slippery plank walk winch . ^ Teufelsd HckhI isolated «h . h 11
ai.u..-Mi-.ni.l a piei ipilm.s rocky wail, and found sell o suddenly in (
(
, u
\^'" *'," ,'„!'.',.. '











""''. ^"1"":;' iItiI" ',„.•""»'.;
' ca,i >'k- """•• - im m" ,
'




k l'i in in iiuni' n-e i..i-1-.l ..in urn" in inu- I h.n c tuilc nitciconisc wiili the
natives here
; * • " " wc arc always happy to
It was'ti ne that his occupation shut him out from the best society ; but
Shy and reierxeilnr sarcastically Klf-auttting and was certainly' not popular. Ills
disposition al once shy and de6antly ptoud had perplexed the Kircaldy burghers.
If Carlyle could have thrown himself into his work, it would have
been better for himself: but lie luted the tcAoa/-t»asfcr/n« , as he calls it.
To quote again from his biographer:
pr.irt,. of ileic!..
|
mm,;. ...iiil.nicil i»ilh an iriualilr ncrx.us M.-tem ami .1 fiercely i"i|otieni
temperament, was not happily employed in leaching stupid lads
To compare with the Sartor Rcsartus
:
















vhich we may interpret as Edinburgh). He the
me, whethei 01 not he would apph himself to




TEUFELSDROCKH : A TYPE OF CARLYLE.
We hear from Carlyle himself that:
man, and also the
biography wc have of him, we arc more than ever convinced that the
Seer of the Nineteenth Centurj has, left to us, in the history of Teufcls-
drdekh, a history of his own struggles and hewildciments : his growth ol
mind and of soul : his last and greatest, temptation in the Wilderness, and
the life of Carlyle which
ofTeufelsdroeUi. which
childhood, school-da) -. .
I-
.
,- -, ,.„,,-. Taking first the gicmtli
life in the Hintei-i hlag Gi miiasiuin. In
lind man\ point- ol identity , some ol
life in Edinburgh, he says
•..ay, thouK h use
ird only the how
of illness, he became disgusted with law and de-
; have ol In-, growing dislike to his profession so
itudents of law is shown in TeufeU-
.; they dressed and digested, and talked ar-
and unrest which prevented
tinning, so obstructed was the
rockh.
snscqucnily of greater quiet.
: with the Tempter, in which
description of Teufelsdrockh
r his soul '* would aptly tit his
nrlyle returned to Edinburgh the following win-
literature at all hazards. The period of Unbelief
:lose ; his time of Reprobation was to be par-
ion of the Everlasting No was to rush like a
..
r upon a literary life Carlyle writes to his brother
:
pportuntly atlk.- Jm.W.ii. niiie Inereditable to
rightcning. He was slowly he-
ld was having more regular litei-
inued and also the doubting Bend
happened <o nicci 01 pa— near each utlici -iiij o«n hlamc mainly; si> proud, shy and
mmcrics which have yel a kind of horror in iheui to my thoughts.
Turning from Carlylc's own words, to those of Teufelsdrockh, we lind
him confessing;
In the midst of their crowded ,ikii> ami i-scmti^^e^. I talked solitary; and (except
—
l
-itl,tiot another's, thai [ kept devouring) savage also as the tiger in
TeufeUdrOckh himself refers to the Editor's views when he says:
Carlylc's extreme poverty at this tun
Teufelsdrockh informs us :
That I had my Living l» seek saved me from Dying by suicide.
Poor Teufelsdrockh ! Says the Editor :
disguised blessing a
Of the identification of Tciifclsdioekh's peisec
L'aiMc-'scspc.iciiees j„ the Annandale school, I ne.
.-
-..'ciicialiv acknowledged. fa. Me alw.ns ut.i.
tor Rcsartus: ing two pupils: and by occasional work f.n Dr. Hrcwster upon his Li
mce. e«en«heie a cvclopadi;. : so that there is a p.uallel in his life for the preceding passagei
Hut disease and poverty weie hut lesser evils, if compared with Cai
-cl.ool .lavs with lyk-'s mental state. The cloud ol doulit which, in his university days, w.i
idly speak, as it no huge, than a man's hand, had now increased so that the heaven w.i
(infill, almost re- black. The distressed state of Scotland but aroused fresh questioning i
aju9l.Godiss.-iid to presid
so few signs i
, ol ll.s coming '
,s:l.; t
,, n>,.
Fronde says there was
discipline in poverty and
;
was the weak pari ;" ho
iiu.-a. Am. .ii|'. lIl-m-ii I lied 1. Iiri.-aiau yiuili.., tln-rt ivill
jagcr lo learn, liy tolli-iun with such, ;i certain warmth,;
lhi« world <d Ins 1- vrnphalirally the ;.l .. . ol 1 lupe
take £od'B°rair livhTg
1\ Ic in his letters to
\s Hie Kdit.n of Ins I j he proceeds that it is of n
Love atitidoted every still
.\,M\ soothed each -ina
Till Death swept h\ on .
And stilled one heart-
She wrote upon the well
"Till death unite."
Lonely the captive heart did king
Through sorrow's night;
Then Death in pity came to bring




- $1.50.Terms for the College Year,
Edit
KATIIAIIINK LKK BAT!-.: I'hirrii SiiuniMi Tufts.
'
Publisher.
Chas. D. Howard. Natick, Mass.
Yearly Bubscriptionsfo. the L'.iurani m.iv l.u -,m f .M.- i.nt- =«< l',n. I1...1
Welle, ky. Siu:nal o.ni,, '"'> 1]t 1'ruoi.e.l .>[ Miss Co.kIIol, Kooiii
Is.UUk ^ ""-''
Dulce Est Desipere
Why flre the Gymnasium rules paradoxic
Because they are a permanent change.
First Critic. That was a fine sermon pi
and right to the point.
_
There was nothing ll
. tlectded t .lake a hi
e orchid,
ny Eng-
ate: "What you say of Fate is tru
r ends rough, hew them as we will." "
mint 1.111 the students hefall
Fair maid of St. Louis in distress: After spending all the morning




"There's a divinity that shapes
What worse disappi
Than to find in their soup no oysters at allr
So out tripped the m lidejna jaicli with a tureen,
To bring hack a few oysters—their object, I ween.
But nut in the kitchen to their sorrow they heard
That their soup was but broth with clam flavoring stirred ;
So back came the maidens looking meek as a Iamb
And set down the soup without even one clam.
For the benefit of several of our strong minded girls who were absent
from the Thursday evening meeting, we repeat what Miss Patrick told us
of the Turkish Inspector who visited her school in Constantinople.
"I hear you read the works of Shakespeare. Milton and Wiiliam Pitt
here," said he.
cplied M
"It 1 : do ! In I'lw ,.:!„,!
There's the play of Julii 1 Csesi Thai ill id the of th
pretty must be co
ing bit of comers.
1st Junior:
2nd Junior:
feeling sure the)' \
tint! []1:IY 1>C su^csl)
•Ilnncstlv. I am just
"Well, not exactly
•ill all be stuck on us
Nothing but chool-ma'nms ! The
uld be better under the circumstances.
The Junior class pins i
tyoi
mpaled
Englishman shook his head, am
) the President remarked: "This Wellcsley Hie is very beautiful
Ah ! "But, ah ! doesn't it interfere with the girls' chaunccs?"
"Chances? What do you mean?"
"Why ! Chaunccs, you knaw ; chaunces for marriage !"
Some what different from the opinion of the Englishman, is that o!
the Greek ladv, Calliope Kecliayia, who, talking with one of our Faculty
about Welleslev ways which she would like to introduce in her school so
faraway, mentioned that fairy-like vision, the Junior Promenade. She
understood that the Faculty took care to provide an extraordinary number
of young men for this occasion, ami that each maiden took her chosen one
down the lonely, empowered pathway leading to the Cape of Good Hope
(Tupelo), whence, in the happy moonlight, she came hack, promised.
Lest some one should heave a sigh for our unselfish Faculty, we hasten
to give an illustration which may seem lo show that they are not neglect-
ful of their own interests. The other day two gentlemen called to see one
of their number, and the parlor soon hummed with sweet and cheerful
Suddei
treble of calm 1
"Well, M
we feel obliged to add that the propi
efnl -lie
,
broken by a high, clc;
rvill you make the defin
the true m
audi
Oh, what visions dire and dreadful
To the Freshman brain are brought.
When the wnv.ls so strange and lenglln
,
With such awful meaning fraught.
Break upon her youthful fancies,
Like the sounding of a knell,
And she shrinks and shudders ever
At the "Mathematics Bell."
Dreams of home, perchance, and friends
—Maiden reveries so sweet-
All must vanish like the snowflake,
And her fate she goes to meet.
She must find the "f function,"
And the "Unknown Coefficients"
On her spirit leave their trace.
But the "Loci of Equal
-thing-
"How can I to Puckle go?"
"High Equations" finish Freshmen
And in dumb despair they sink,
Roots arc there, "ad infinitum,"
But they've lost all power to thin
And the plus signs and the
For participation in the recent Washington's Birthday scrape at Wcs-
leyan, six students were suspended for the rest of the year, and eleven until
May 1st. No action was taken in Hubbard's case.




The two Argentine uni
ments, are among the best in South Ai
Harvard in curriculum and standard of education. The public scnooi sys-
tem also is under the patiunage »f the government, under a compulsory
education law, and includes .ill grades from the kindergarten to the normal
school. There are thirty colleges and normal schools for the higher edu-
cation of men and women in the republic, and 2,f>$ public schools.
The Mail and Express of New York has been inquiring into the
average annual expenses of the students at the principal college
R. H. STEARNS & CO.,





sS7,,l); Rensselaer FolvtcUinK , ffi.'.U Chmdua. if.", lo-i'.oo InlK, $/i(HI ;
Brown, $.-.110; Princeton, - I.-.o-.Mki \\,ll...m- .-!-" a,o | niseisitv ni
Pennsvlvania, $.1.10; Uim.-i-ili !" C! a -\..» . M - 01 ', niverMty.
$400; College of the City of New York (tuition tree), $400: Vassal".
$100; Smith. $3.10-100; Boston University. $-7.1; Wellcsley. $:1.10 ;
Bnwdoin, $3-10; Bates. $.100; Colby, $250-300.
Our Outlook.
Mrs. Annie [enness Miller has been lecturing on •Dress" in Chicago
to large audiences, and with great acceptance
Now that the Prohibitory Amendment is submitted in Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and Pennsylvania, many women are discovering that they
uld like t
Mrs. Bishop, better kn Miss Isabella L. Bird, the celebrated
ihout to start on a new journey, perhaps the most adventurous
she has yet attempted. It is in the interests »f Medical Missions. She
may visit Afghanistan, although she has been warned that the attempt is
perilous. The chief danger is that she may be taken and detained as a
cook for the remainder ol her days, the Afghans being very fond of Euro-
pean cookery.
La Revue Internationale de /' Bmeigttemeni for February 15, I88U
brings us the following statistics. There were in 1888 two hundred and
seventy-one women, holders of college or university degrees, studying in
the several Faculties in Paris with a view to a doctor's degree or othe
versity honors higher than the bachelor's degree; for example, la L:




And thus wrote Governor John Winthrop in his day and generatio
Mr. Hopkins, the Governor ol" HaiK'ord upon Connecticut,
ider of her
standing and reason, which had been growing upon X
occasion of her giving herself wholly to reading and
written many books. Her husband, being very loving
was loth to grieve her ; hut he saw his error when it was too late. Fc
she had attended to her household affairs and such things as belong
women, and not gone out of her way and calling to meddle in such thi
as are proper for men, whose minds are stronger, etc., she had kept her
wits, and might have improved them usefully and honorably in the pi;
God had set her."
Carroll D. Wright, Commissioner of Labor, says:
The Boston Women's Educational and Industrial Union is an orga
zation from which emanates the b'oadest and must typical work of worm
It is unsectarian. Its well-stockc- reading-room and parlors are open




and if fraudulent, women are publicly warned. It proenr.
the unemployed, and sells on commission the proceeds of women's indm
try. It has opened a lunch-room where a girl may cat and where a varic
bill of fare may he had at moderate prices. The Union has been active i
securing the appointment of police-matrons in cities. It distributes a cii
cular setting forth the main features of the law regarding agreement fc
wages, a week's trial, giving notice of intention to leave or dismiss, forfe
ture of wages, breakage of articles, compromise concerning wages, th
poor debtor process, hiring of rooms and detention ol trunks. One ol it
attorneys makes a specialty of looking up titles to furniture, where
woman hires a house and buys the furniture in it. not knowing whether
be mortgaged or bought on the instalment plan, and so not actually be
longing to the seller. It has exerted an influence far beyond its own city
and other cities have formed similar organizations.
JERSEYS.
SOME NEW NUMBERS THAT ARE VERY DESIRABLE.
560. VESE FRONT, all colors. $3.0(1.
1162. VEST, trimmed with Mohair Braid, Garnet. Black. Navy, $4.00.
11(17. Fine Quality BRAID TRIMMING, Red, Navy. Black, $5.(10











s of "nth decrees."
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ad-ache, all together
™ helming fate,
with these, the Fresl
: 'tis rather late,
ig, lo, they find her,
Stark and cold upon her bed,
Though
Oln
s life has fled.
Intercollegiate News.
The annual income of Oxford University is $0,000,000.
Harvard gave its first degree of LL. D. to George Washington.
Among the 559 women who have graduated from the fourteen leading
men's colleges and seminaries in the United States, only 177 are
Ex-President Andrew D. White of Cornell desires to see an immense
versify in the city of Washington- Ik thinks that an institution at that
city could be
i
made one of the foremost universities in the world, and that
r the character of study and life at the
WALCOTT BUILDING. NATICK.
St TII.TON WILL OPEN A DRY GOODS STORE




If they Swell. If you are Hard to Fit.
Then wear the TAYLOR PATENT ADJUSTABLE SHOE.
RemombSthSplMB,'
Ba,Ile3r's Slioe ^a-xloxs,
120 Tremont Street, Room 1 1. Cor. Hamilton Place, Boston.
D Lothrop Company. ISnstnn. publish two thousand illustrated Looks
and five magazines lor the family. They mad a beautiful illustrated Book
Bulletin on application to any address. Retail Department Franklin
HOT T^TATEE
BOTTLES IN VARIOUS SIZES.
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES. CHOICE CANDIES, El
AT
J. J. CAWTHORN'S, Wellesley.
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
Tint Boston Bono. The Boston Linen.
'I'm r: Bus ion Quadrille. Boston Bank Linen. Bunker Hill Lines







Fine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teeth and Nail
Brushes, Cologne, Bay Rum
Bulk Perfumes and Sachet Powders
WASHBURN & REED,
Wood's Block,
Opposite Depot, Natick, Mass
TheEyesight
LESLIE MILLAR, the elder of the Mil-
lar Hr-aliers, and late uf tin: firm of Wm. K.
SPECTACLES, Eje Glasses and Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.




34 St. James Avenue, Boston,
J. B. HAMBLIN,
IIP.K.A.C'XIC-^ILj OPTICIjft.1T,
5 BROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON, MASS
Opthalmic Surgeons' Orders a Specialty.
New Ladies' Room.
CHOICE CONFECTIONS.
f (£{/*!/
